
HURDLER HAKES

PLAGE ON TEAM

Arganbright Takes Krause and
Fleming in Two of Three

Heats in High Hurdles

ENTER THREE RELAYS

Coach Schulte moved a step nearer

to the selection of his squad for the

Kansas Relays as the results of

Wednesday afternoon's under-the- -

stadium workout.
Arganbright cinched a place on the

squad going to Kansas when he

bested Krause and Fleming in two

out of three heats of 75-ya- high

hurdles. Arganbright won the first
heat in 9.9 seconds for the! fastest
time of the afternoon.

Chadderdon led the distance men

through a fast three-quarte- r mile

which finished hard work for the
week for them. The University Place

harrier covered the distance ' in
3:18.5, a second faster than he has

made before. Sprague and Janule-wic- z

followed in order about a sec-

ond apart behind Chadderdon.
Will Enter Thre Relay Teams

Four-mil- e, mile, and 440 relays will

probably be the relays for the Hus-- j
kers at Kansas. The sprint team has

not been definitely selected as yet.
Bob Davenport will be lead-of- f man

on the mile relay team, Campbell

will run second, Dailey third, with
"Periv" W y a 1 1 running anchor.
Coach Schulte has practically made
up his mind to run a four-mil-e relay
team using Johnson, Chadderdon,
Sprague, and Janulewicz. This quar-

tet of milers is not expected to beat
out the strong teams coming from
Oregon and Illinois but it is expected
to place well up at the finish.

Individual event men who will

make the trip are not definite as yet.
Ashburn will probably go for the
shot put, Hurd for the discus, and
Almy in the javelin. Wirsig will
Trorl: in ths pole vault, piuhably Ste-

phens in the broad jump, Page in the
high jump, and possibly either Doty
or Andrews in the broad jump.

IN THE VALLEY
. . By . .

JACK ELLIOTT

The past year at Iowa State, ac-

cording to figures compiled by the
athletic department, there were six
hundred and fifteen men who parti-
cipated in athletics at that school.
Of the men out for varsity sports,
tbe largest number was enrolled in
the spring quarter. This number
was 255. The fall quarter at Ames
was the lightest with only 155 ath-

letes working out for fottball, cross
country and swimming. During the
winter quarter, indoor track, basket-
ball, wrestling and swimming drew
195 men. The largest number it
freshmen athletes turned out this
year in the history of the T.owa

school.

Dr. John Outland, father of the
Kansas Relays, is offering another
challenge cup for the one-mi- le relays
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Javelin Ace

William JL.gan, Oklahoma javelin thrower, who will try
for new javelin record at the Kansas Relays Morgan showed
Nebraska fans his stuff last spring when he took second to Cox,
valley already holds the javelin record for the Rice
and Texas Relays, hurling the spear 202 feet six inches at the Rice Relays
last spring. The Kansas record is 206 feet 6 1-- 4 inches held by Kuck of
Emporia Normal.

in the class. The new
purchase was made necessary by the
speeding quartets of the
which .for three years won the first
big challenge cup offered by Doctor
Outland. The Iowa mile teams, fa-

mous in other meets as well as at
Kansas, first won the Kansas mile
relay event in 1923. The Iowans re
peated in 1924 but in 1925 the Out-
land trophy was taken home by Grin-ne- ll

College. In 1926, Coach Bres-naha- n

sent an Iowa team to the Kan
sas Carnival that won the mile event
airain 4 set tho meet record of H

minutes 20 seconds.

Rain, and snow at Lincoln has
stopped the intensive outdoor track
training that Coach "Indian" Schulte
was putting his cinder path experts
through after the California meet.
The Drake, Kansas and Penn State
Relays, and the Valley out
door meet are all on the schedule for
the track team within the
next month.

Coach Charley Black, head
coach at Nebraska has been
his 1928 basketball candidates

through some spring training on the
Coliseum floor this week and also
testing out the new rules that go
into effect next season. The team
experienced some difficulty with the
one-boun- ce dribble but are gradually
petting used to it. The new dribble
rule makes a fast game on the .court
and after a twenty minute workout
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Tuesday night, the basketeers were
well tired out

Followers of the court game that
have been watching the spring work-
outs are under the impression that
the new rule will promote a fast
game and work out all right.

FIRST YEAR WOMEN

WIN BALL GAME, 14-- 9

Decisively Defeat Junior in Inter--

clan Contest. Sue Hall Strike
Out Seven Batsmen

The freshmen cirls' baseball team
defeated the juniors by a ccore of 14
to 9, Wednesday afternoon. Both
teams had won their previous games
the juniors defeating the seniors bv a
score of 20 to 18, and the freshmen
rolling up a score of 20 to the sopho-
mores' 8. This fact added Greatly
to the interest in the game.

The freshmen had first bat and
made three runs in the first inning,
and two in the second making the
total five before the juniors scored
at all. Due to several errors on the
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part of the freshmen the Juniors
brought in six men in the third in-

ning. The juniors failed to score
heavily again making only one run
in the fifth and two in the sixth in-

nings, while the freshmen made four
runs in each of the last two innings.

Colh teams weie VGry CVCIily

matched and played a good game.
The pitcher for the freshmen, Sue
Hall, helped greatly in vinning the
game by striking out seven juniors.

The line up follows:
Frtfc en Junior!

Hall p Olds
Lemley c Schlytern
Schrick lb Bauer
Rosane 2 b Lohmeier
Koerting 3b Ayres
Dam rs Morehead

Is Fitch
Olsen rf Brenn
Spencer If Wolcott
Safarik cf Carroll

SPRING BASKETBALL

PRACTICE UNDER WAY

Seventeen Men Report; OUon and
Othmer Are High Point Men

For Firt Team

Spring practice began to look like
genuine basketball yesterday after-
noon when Coach Black put the squad
through a real period of practice.
Seventeen men were out, and some
good material is showing up.

After the usual basket-shootin- g,

Coach Black drilled two teams on the
five-ma- n defense and ways to work
the ball through. Black is spending
most of his time on the guards, drill
ing them so they can work together.

Othmer and Witte, forwards; Olson
center; Buechner and Farley, guards;
formed the first team on the defense
and later in the scrimmage. The sec-

ond team was made up of Lewando-sk- i
and Meleiski, forwards; Mnn,

center; Calvert and Grace, guards.
Armstrong and Gohde were subsxi-tute-d

for Meleiski and Calvert during
the scrimmage.

Olson and Othmer were high point
men for the first team, scoring re
peatedly from nnder the basket. The
score after twenty minutes of play
was 26-1- 0 in favor of the first team.

Ten of the fourteen students who
received straight A grades in their
first semester's work at the Univer
sity of Idaho were women.

U N B

Handball Entries Must
Play Matches by Friday

"Jimmy" Lewis urges every one
of the entries in the fraternity
handball tournament to play their
matches as soon as possible. He
also give warning that all first
round matches which are not
played by Friday night will be
forfeited.

BDYERS TO APPRAISE

FEEDERS' DAY STOCK

Cattle Buyer of Packing Houses to
Show How Animals are Appraised

On Feeders' Day Program

Head cattle1 buyers pf the largest
meat packing companies of Omaha
will appraise the cattle on experiment
for the Feeders' Day program at the
College of Agriculture on Friday,
April 22, according to Prof. H. J.
Gramlich, chairman of the Animal
Husbandry department of the college.
The appraisal will be given during the
tour of inspection of the college feed-ir- g

yards.
This is a new innovation on the

program that is expected to meet
with the approval of the feeders.
Comments will be made by the buyers
on how the cattle are appraised and
graded, which is a very important
phase of marketing.

Cottonseed ct a Topic
Another very interesting topic to

be discussed will be that of cotton
seed ts, which are coming
into favor as a protein feed in the
beef cattle ration. These
are abnormally cheap at the present
time due to heavy production of cot-

ton, and is the cheapest source of
commercial protein to Nebraska
feeders. Protein in some commercial
form necessary in seasons of li-h- t

crops and high prices of hay.
Prof. Jay L. Lush, of the Texas'

Agriculture Experiment Station and
tho Texas Cotton Crushers Associa-
tion, will talk about the use of cot
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"M-m-- to that's iht mew Thought tht governor dedared war
extravagance and all that tort of thing. Looks imported to me."

"He did, but mart little daughter put over a diphmatit roup with thit
toupe. Cot jut I wanted and Hill taved enough for a heavy
tumour at Bar Harbor. "

tonseed products livestock rations.
Mr. Lush has done a rreat deal of
work in feeding cottonseed meal
livestock an experimental way.

Four groups of the experimental
cattle the college have received
cottonseed as a part of
the feeding ration, and will be ob-

served with the other lots during the
inspection trip through the feeding
yards.

PLANS MADE FOR

BASEBALL LEAGUE
i

Committee are Appointed and Teams
Beins; Picked for Inter-Colle- ge

League

Committees have been appointed
and teams are being picked for the
inter-colleg-e baseball league. Ar-

rangements have been made to have
the winners the inter-colle- ge play
a picked team from the alumni Fri-

day afternoon, May 27, during the
Alumni Round-U- p.

Alpha Kappa Psi is sponsoring a
team for the College of Business Ad-

ministration. Ernie Raune is head-

ing a committee of Law College stu-

dents. William Hein, Franklyn Years-el- y,

and John Comstock are other
members of the committee. "Dutch"
Whitte and Glenn Presnell are in
charge of a team to represent the
Teachers College.

Sigma Tau is considering sponsor-
ing a team for the Engineering col
lege. The Pharmacy college will
have a team. Coach Knight says
that his Ag college team is rounding
into shape. John Brauer is heading
a committee Dents that will have
a team representing that college.
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Dr. E. M. Cramb. U. of N 'fluOsteopath. Burlington Blk. 13th 4 oSt. Adv.

ADS
SCHOOL EXECUTIVES. ,

and teachers wanted immediately
to fill vacancies for coming year An-pl- y,

States Teachers' Agency 210
Templeton Bldg., Salt Lake
Utah. ' Wly

LOST-B- lack tortoise shell glas8e,
in black case. Leave at Nebraskan

office.

Summer Work: A few positions
still open in Nebraska adjoining
states for the right men. Those ascepted must be able to eiva
references, should be over 19 'ealJ X 1vs. oKc uuu wiuing to do away from
home for the summer. $460.00
our minimum wage guarantee-lma- x.

imum unlimited. ' R. P. Stearns, Co."

representative, at Cornhusker
room for today only until 6
r. M. inis is my last trip to Lin-coi- n

this year.

For That Empty
Feeling

JJ'HAMBURGER
Buy 'em by the sack
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CHARM
Kindy Colonial Glasses add to
charm and beauty. They are
made with white gold mountings
ami lenses of shapes to suit the
features.
Ci cuuiplei wuh reaaWtf or dutaoc
Senses, frame of your choice and a thoroughm ligation full guarantee included

$7.50 $9.50 $12.00
According to Quality Selected

Kindy Optical c0.
1209 "O" St
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IMPORTED? Well, yes, in a manner of speaking. Its style conceived In
center of the worldParis and its lines and colorings smack

of th sophistication of the Champs Elysces. Dietrich designed it Dietrich,
builder of the finest custom bodies. Sounds expensive, doesn't it but the Erskine
Six will win the heart of even the canniest descendant of the Scotch.

Dimensions are compact, but there's room inside no end thanks again to
Dietrich, the master. Two in front, two more in the rumble seat a foursome;
let's go.

Performance as typically American as Grandand Rice's haod-pl.ke- d una
and as ahead of its time as the class of '30. Through traffic and away

while others are wrestling with gear-shif- ts a regular Charlie Paddock on get
away. Honest-to-goodne- ss mile-a-minu- te speed if you want to "get there in a
hurry." Stop and turn on a manhole cover or park with a hair's breadth.

Get in under the wheel and learn why the latest vogue in motors calls for
The Utde Aristocrat,"

The Ertkine Six Custom Coupe, at illustrated, telle for $99) f. 0. b. factory,
eompUtt with front and rear bumpers and brake.
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